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Our business continues 10 be very com
pc1i1ive because of 1hc excessive num ber of 
crews in 1he marketplace. Thus, profit 
margins continu e to be very na rrow and 
can disappear completely if crews arc not 
kept lean and product ive. We mu s1 con
tinue ou r efforts to lower costs and to 

increase production, while a1 the same 
time, enhanc ing the qua lity of our data . 

At the beginning of this recession in ou r 
indust ry, i1 was stated on 1his page (West
ern PR O FILE-Spring 1982) tha1, "The 
comrac1s will go 10 1hose compan ies who 
have 1he la1es1 in 1cchnology, run cfliciem 
crews, and arc price competitive." T he 
statemcm is, of course, just common sense 
and did no1 require profound thinking and 
great insight- implementation is the hard 
part and was the challenge. 

I am very proud of 1he way 1ha1 the 
peop le of Western have responded, and 
continue to respond, to 1his challenge. In 
the areas of techn ology, che KILOS EIS® 
sys1em, the DIGTSE IS·1" system, and the 
C RYSTAL" 1 sys1em, to memion a few, 
are all unique and give us an advan tage in 

the marketplace. In the area of efficiency, 
great progress has been made. We are a 
much leaner company and we will continue 
to monit or costs at all levels. Du e to your 
efforts in the two areas mentioned above, 
we are price compet itive and profitable. 

In my op inion, we arc not even close to 
a balance between supply and demand in 
ou r business . This means that we will 
probably see even more intense pr icing 
competition in 1he fu1urc 1han we have 
experienced in the pas1. 

Thus, our efforts in the areas mentioned 
above, which have been successful thus 
far, cannot be relaxed-our j ob is not 
done. I know that all vVesterners will con
tinue to meet the challenge and \Vcstern 
Geophysical Company will emerge from 
1his recession in 1he same position as we 
were in when i1 siarced-Thc Leader of 
the Industry. 



- IN THE COMPETITIV E SEISMI C 
exploration field, the race belongs to the 

swift. If you can get a fast start with an 
innovative product and clear the hurdles of 
field testing without faltering, you have the 
opportunity LO leave the rest far behind. 

r 
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Strong technological development is one 
reason for Western's climb to the top. We 
have always been in the forefront of succes
sive technical developments in the seismic 
industry-large- scale analog processing, 
multichannel digital recordin g, sophisti
cated data processing, and more recently, 
interactive interpretation. 

To further extend Western 's leadership 
role. President Howard Dingm an created 
the Western Research Division of Western 
Geophysical, with Senior Vice President 
Damir Skerl as tl1e managing director. 
Western Research consolidates the diverse 
technical capabilities of approximately 250 
research personnel, scattered throughout 
the Litton Resources Group, into a single 
team. 

In a spirit of teamwork and within an 
informal structure, Western Research 
operates with the combined efforts of nine 
departments with key areas of expertise. 
The departments include: Geophysical Re
search & Development, London Research 
& Development, Applied Marin e Technol
ogy, Applied Land Technology , Software 
Engineering, Field Systems Support, Elec
trical Engineering, Mecha nical Engineer
ing, and Training & Document at ion. 

Staying ahead in the realm of geophys
ical technology was the initial strategy of 
the administrative staff in forming Western 
Research. Coaching the organization ad
ministratively are: Managing Dir ector 
Damir Skerl, Assistant Director Ben Thig 
pen. Product Development Man ager Ken 
Dooley and Controller Charles Sustek. 
According to Sustek, Western Research 
was proposed as a separate research organ
ization "with very little administration," to 
integrate all material and human resources 
involved with research and development 
activity. minimizing duplication and costs. 

Just as a team championship is not won 
singlehandedly by one team member , the 

• KILOSEIS is a rcgis1ered cradcma rk of 
Wes1ern Geophysical Co. 
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problems researched by Western Research 
are not generally solved by one individual 
department. Determining, for example, 
whether the field implementation of a 
solution to a technical problem will requ ire 
"a little change or a big overhau l" is the 
type of analysis done by the We tern 
Resear ch Field Systems Support depart
ment managed by Mike Evans. At that 
point a project team of representatives from 
each department involved is then assigned 
to carry out the necessary tasks. 

Management is decentralized in the 
matrix -type structure of Western Research, 
explained Produ ct Development Mana ger 
Ken Dooley; the organization operates 
functionally in a horizontal path and ad
ministratively in a vertical path. The strat
egy behind the Western Research team: 
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problems and questions can now be fielded 
to a more un ified group of research experts. 
The structure of the new division, noted 
Thigpen , "makes for more efficient utili
zation of our manpower. " 

Western Research was formed primarily 
for problem solving. As Elec1rical Engi
neering Manager Ted Cruise noted, "As 
do most researc h organizations , we have a 
lot of irons in the fire and those ongoing 
projects can take from two weeks to six 
years to comp lete." 

Now that the Western Research network 
has been in action for a year, projects and 
ideas are travel ing through the inner track 
of the organization with increasing effi
ciency. Those projec1s and ideas often 
begin in the Resear ch & Development 
department and circulate through the 
Western Research loop, but a surp rising 
number of them begin elsewhere. Said 
Western Vice Pc-esident Ken Larner , who 
also serves as R & D Manager for Western 
Researc h , " Re search ideas and proposed 
solutions originate throughout Western, 
not just within the R & D department; the 
processing and field operations people daily 
encounter technical problems that yearn for 
improved solutions. AJso, one can gain a 
wealth of ideas for problems to work on 
from meeting with clients to learn what 
their concerns and needs are." 

The R & 0 department, said Larner , is 
primaril y dedicated to extracting more ac
curate and more reliable information from 
the seismic technique. In addition to work
ing to insure the geophysical soundness of 
new field technique s, the department, said 

\"ll 00:vt is a registered 1radema rk of 
Western Geophysical Co. 
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La rner, '' is concerned largely with finding 
more efficient ways or processing seismic 
data to allow sophisticated technological 
developm ents to be applied in routin e pro
du c.:tion processing and interpr eta tion. " 
T he R & D departm ent also works closely 
with Western Geo physical's Co mpu ter 
Science departm ent towa rd the mutu al 
goal o r enlarging the compa ny's range of 
seismic data processing capabilities. Added 
Larn er, " I'm a firm believe r that data talk 
LO us, and irwe not ice som ething unu sual, 
we have to look a t it enough ways to see the 
message there. In a geophysical context , 
solutions are often developed from watch

ing what ha ppens." 
An extension of the Houston R & D 

de partm ent. the Denver Resea rch & De
velopment group , managed by Dan Wise
cu p, is responsible for furth erin g the 
developmen t of 3-D land technology : field 
acqui sition methodology a nd d ata pro
cessing software. Accord ing to Western 
Senior Vice Pr esident and M anaging 
Director of Western Research Damir Skerl, 
Denver a nd Hou ston personn el mutu ally 
agree on the division or their 3-D tasks. 

T he Lo ndon Research & Developm ent 
de partme nt, man aged by Aftab Alam , 
works in mu ch the same way as its Hous

ton counterpart. Both departments condu ct 
resea rch for \t\leste rn 's worldwid e opera

tions, but , noted Alam , "o ur group of 
highly motivated people just happens ro be 
i_n London. ' ' London R & D addresses 

bas ic geophysical problems and serves the 
needs of V\festern 's customers in Europe, 
Africa, and the Midd le Eas t. 

As the creat0rs of Western Geophysical 's 
new C RYS TA ts~' Int eractive G raphi cs 

System, the London gro up has developed 
an expertise in graphics technology . In 
add ition to the CRYS TA L system devel
opment (managed by M alcolm Francis), 
two other promin ent projects of the Lon
don R & D department include the Vertical 
Seismic Profile surveying method (man
aged by Karl Mill ahn) and the wave 
equa tion and interactive-seismic processing 
research (managed by Oz Yilmaz) . "Th ese 
developm ents are openin g up new direc
tions of business for Western ," said Alam. 
"A lthough trad itionally we have been 
known for doing only seismic exploration 
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geophysics, now we are entering the devel
opm ent geoph ysics market. " 

Co mmuni cating with the other eight 
departm ents of Weste rn Research in the 
United States is not a serious problem for 
Lond on R & D , sa id Alam , because of a 
monthl y report exchange, telexes, tele
phone calls, and personal visits on a regular 
basis. Th e organization of Western Re
sea rch as a sepa rate division of Weste rn 
Geophysical has made for a " dramatic im
provement " , accordin g to Alam , beca use 
the philosophy of "pr oviding inn ovat ive 
techn ology for Western " is consistent 
throughout a now more structuralJy unified 
bod y of researchers who draw from eac h 
mher on a broader scope of expertise. 

"I'm a firm believer that 
data talk to us, and if we 
notice somethi.ng unusual, 
we have to look at it enough 
ways to see the message ... '' 

An y gap between the theoretical studi es 
of R & D and the act ual field crew opera

tion is brid ged by the land and ma rine 
applica tion grou ps, accordin g to App lied 
Marine Technology M anager Mark Hou s
t0n . Agreed Ralph Landrum , Applied 
Land Technology Manage r, " Our groups' 
highest priority is settin g and keepin g ou r 

crews in morion and developin g practical 
solutions to their probl ems.'' When jobs 
arc particularly difficult or unu sual , these 
departm ents dispa tch knowledgable geo
physicists to the job site to help determine 
how to get better se ismic data and "to 

demonstr ate to our clients that responsive

ness is also a high priority with Western , " 
sa id Landrum . " Th e res ident managers 

are running rJ1e show out there,'' he added, 
'' an d if they get a deal working and call me 
about it, we know we 've got to perform. 
We supp ort their elTon s by helping them 
apply the best technology of the day to their 
operations. By do ing a very good job, we 
hold our clients' confidence and get their 

repeat business. " 
M uch of the research condu cted by the 

land and marine appl ication groups is 
gea red mward the an ticipation of the future 
needs of the field crews. Said Landrum , 
" We work to provide the field with the next 
generation of technology a nd also t0 ex
pa nd the scope of expertise of our field per
sonnel throu gh continuin g tra inin g as new 
methods and a pplicat ions a re developed ." 

Supportin g the ma rine crews, the Ap· 
plied M arine Techn ology departm ent is 
involved in vessel design , marin e data

aqui sition methods , instrum entat ion , en
ergy sources and cab les, navigation eq uip
ment and techniqu es, sa tellite communi
cations, a nd dat a transmission. Working 

Clmw cooperation i ., required bcrncrn field operation~ groups and I I i>sccrn Rc.,t·arch pcrwnne/ : 

in the photo abmr, a \ \ btcrn Rc,earch e111plo,l't'c Ii-om the Applied J\ lm·iiw Tcrhnology group 
itnd a field rcprc~entaci1·e rc1·in1 chc aspccc.1 of data acquisition i1nd processing J'or 3-D sunc ·y~. 
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out of Western's docks in Galveston, 
Texas, marine personnel have been as
signed a Western vessel called the AJJne 

Bravo to test new acquisition methods and 
equipment. Concerned with enhancing the 
performance of small shallow-water boat 
operations as well as deep-water Alaska/ 
North Sea boat operat ions, they pursue 
"anything that will give our clients better 
quality data and Western a more effective 
and efficient way co carry out the job ,'' said 
Mark Houston. 

Serving Western Research in another of 
the organization's many pivmal positions 
is the Software Engineer ing department , 
managed by Rob Rector . The "charter" 
of the department, accordi ng to Rector, is 
to develop and improve software and hard
ware for field use, a task which requires 
continual interfacing with all the other 
departments of Western Research. "The 
nature of the sofcware business," he ex
plained, " is ongo ing and contin uin g. 
There are always going to be refinements; 
we can never kick a project out the door 
and say we are finished." Reccor supports 
the philosophy that if a product or service 
exists, Western Research wants to improve 
it, and if it doesn' t exist, but is needed, they 
want to develop it. 

By modifying existing computer systems 
or developing new ones, the Software 
Engineering department can help deter-

mine what programming is needed to: (for 
examp le) work in an area new to Western 
crews, synchron ize data acquisition in a 
multiple-boat, marine situat ion, or process 
data in a new way for better accuracy. 
Software Engineering personnel work ve,)' 
closely with the engineering depa11ments of 
Western Research because, said Rector, 
"they design and build the equipment that 
we operate.'' 

Western Research 's Electrical Engineer
ing department contributes the electron ic 
appl ications for research projects ranging 
from very small boxes to be developed in 
the field to complete marine acquis ition 

''Being part of a service 
company , it is clear to see 
where our responsibilitie s 
Ji II e ... 

systems such as the LR S-16 . "We have a 
sub-group which responds to immediate 
problems, another group dedicated to 

short-term enhancements on existing 
equipm ent, and an advanced development 
group that worries about what will come 
after the LRS-16 several years down the 
road ," said Manager Ted Cruise . "West 
ern is aggressively promoting new mar ine 
acqu isition systems right now and we will 
be involved in a big effort during 1984 to 
deve lop several prototypes and have them 

/h e ll'estem Re carch network aids in rhe efficient dc1·clopment ofinstrumentacion (like the 
LRS-16 marine seismic data acquisition system pictured above) for use by field crews. 
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documented for manufactur ing." 
The mechanical design functions for the 

Western Research team are performed by 
the Mechanical Engineering department, 
located in Alvin, Texas. ' ' Regardless of 
where a mechanical concept originates,'' 
said Manager Otis Johnston , "we are 
responsible for making it a real ity . Some
times this requires only fme tuning and 
other times we start from scratc h. '' Also 
includ ed in the Mechanical Engineering 
department is a group called Marine 
Energy Sources Services , supervised by 
Lonnie Parker, which provides on-ship 
support for all field crews . Accessible to 
Mechanical Engineering personnel, West
ern Research 's test facilities include an 
instrumented 150' x 150' pond , 25 feet 
deep, in Hit chcock , Texas . Said Product 
Development Manager Ken Dooley, "The 
pond is used to test marine energy sources 
and the area outside the pond is used for 
land testing." 

Though all departments of Western 
Research exist to support field operations, 
the Field Systems Support department is 
particularly designed for quick responses to 
field needs. "We shou ld all remember that 
our paychecks come from the work of the 
field peop le," said Field Systems Support 
Manager Mike Evans. "Being pan of a 
service company, it is clear co see where our 
responsibilities lie; we have to react quickly 
to our clients' needs as they are incurred in 

the field." 
Within the Field Systems Support de

partment are the Field Service and Field 
Systems Quality Contro l groups, managed 
by Gary Scott. One advantage to having 
this central sup port group in the research 
division, in addit ion to local support groups 
in the field, explained Scott, is that com 
mon problem areas can be more readil y 
identified. "By seeing the same individual 
difficulties in a number of areas, we can be 
instrumental in determ ining the systemat ic 
problems and minim izing the chances of 
them happen ing aga in," said Scott. Local 
field suppo rt groups get the first call from 
a crew in need, and "we support that local 
supp011 crew with materials, personnel , or 

CRYSTAL is a sc,vice mark of Western 

Geophysical Co. 
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whatever is needed from Houston to get the 
crew back up," he added. 

A second sub-group of Field Support 
Systems, the Communications group man
aged by Kel Brown, is responsible for the 
support of worldwide rad io-frequency 
transm ission. Said Evans, "The biggest 
advantage of the Western Research organ 
ization , as seen by the Field Systems Sup
port department , is the improved com
munication and coordinat ion we have 
between the other departments . Now it is 
easier to talk to each other, get commit
ments , and make sure all the input guaran 
tees that the end product will click together 
with the field equipment, and that all the 
loose ends will be picked up before the 
building stage begins. ow we can know 
how the solution or product will fit and 
work in the field before we start on it." 
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Agreed Training & Documentation 
Manager Dave Turner, "The Western 
Research structure allows projects to flow 
in a more streamlined fashion and we are 
now beginning to document the projects in 
step with their development so that by the 
time they are ready to be fielded, we're at 
least part of the way along on the training 
package." 

The T raining & Docum entat ion depart
ment provides instruction to anyone in
volved with new products or services devel
oped or supported by Western and LRS. 
With input from all Western Research 
departments, Training & Documentation 
provides training through ongoing courses 
taught by full-time instructors and vendors 
in Houst on, and videotaped demonstra
tions and instruction manuals that are 
shipped to the field. Videotapes are gen
erate d through Western's in-house aud io-

Oti s Johnston 
Cr Mechani cal 

N\anag • · . 
I'.ngineenn g 

Ted Cruise 
£,\cctn cal M anager , . 

Engineering 

visual studio which is a pan of the Training 
& Documentation department. 

An exceptional feature of the Training & 
Documentation department is the simu
lator lab which provides marine field per
sonnel the opportunity for practical appli
cation of classroom training. "Usual ly," 
explained Turner, "we bring people in 
from the field to attend a two-week class, 
with half the time spent in the classroom 
and the other half in the lab where a full 
nav igation system is installed to simulat e 
actual marine cond itions. We also take 
people over to LRS, where the systems are 
built, and give them 'live' train ing while 
the systems are hooked up for testing." 
Added Turner, "Now that we're more 
streamlined in our structure , the Training 
& Documentation department can service 
the group as a whole- enabling Western 
Research to help Western Geophysical stay 
ahead." 

''\Nestern R esearch,'' said Produ ct 
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Development Manager Ken Dooley, ' ' is a 
team constructed of researchers and de
signers. It provides a forum for great ideas 
to be discussed among specialists in all the 
key areas. With the better part of the 
shuffiing and merging behind us now, I see 
Western Research really maturing as an 
organization in the area of strategic plan
ning for the future ." 

"What we have done in 
forming a new division and 
constructing a new building 
illustrates our commitment 
to research. '' 

One of the highlights expected in 1984 
for Western Research is the complet ion of 
their new building, scheduled for occu
pancy in the fall. Said Th igpen, " Ri ght 
now we' re in four buildings in Houston , 
one in Alvin, one in Denver and one in 
London. We'll always be somewhat frag
mented in office space but it wilJ be nice to 
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get the Houston personnel all together." 
According to Skerl, ground -breaking for 
the 3-story, 150,000 squar e-foot facility was 
app roved in late Decemb er. It will be built 
between the main building and the annex 
and will be anached to the south side of the 
parking garage. "Everyone associated with 
Western Research in Hou ston will be 
officed in the new buildin g, " said Skerl, 
"as will several other departments closely 
associated with field suppor t: foreign ship
ping , purchasing, electronic manufacturing 
and the stock room." 

"What we have done in forming a new 
division and constru cting a new bu ilding 
illustrates our commitm ent to research, ' ' 
noted Skerl. " Weste rn Resea rch was 
designed to provide a cohesive internal 
structur e composed of individuals dedi
cated to solving a very broad range of 
prob lems," he added . "Our option to 
change, streamJine or modify the organiza 
tion is going to be kept open to retain the 
flexibiJity requ ired for the best results. " 

Western Geophysical has always exhib
ited a strong commitment to research, but 

A,.ftab Alatn 
er Research and 

Manag , \..o don 
Deve\opincnt, n 

D an Wi secup 
er Research and 

Manag ' Denver 

in the recent econom ic downturn, explains 
Thigpen, "we formed Western Research 
and rook an even stron ger position. We 
want to maintain the degree of service that 
commands a premium in the market place. 
Service is our middJe name ," he added , 
"so if there is a prob lem anywhere, we 
want to be structured to do whatever it 
takes to fix it efficiently ." 

According to Dooley, the new struct ure 
of Western Research has helped to "get rid 
of fragmented and duplicated e(forts within 
the separate research groups and given 
Western the combined effort and support 
needed to remain a leader in the industry.' ' 
Added Field Systems Support Manager 
Mike Evans, "We ' re in a pioneering in
dustry. If we sit still too long, someone else 
will come up with it first. We're the largest 
and, with the pooled expert ise of the 
Western Research departments, we want 
to make sure we remain the best.' ' ~ 
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Vic Smith, ReJX)rter 

OCTOBER 28, 1983 mark ed the 
grand openin g of the expand ed data 

pr ocess ing cen ter a t the Geoph ysical 
R esea rch In stitut e of the Chi na ational 
Oil and Gas Exploration and Develop
ment Corporat ion in Zhuox ian , Hebei 
Pro vince, People's Republic of China. 

F irst orga nized in the ea rly 1970's co 
process seismic da ta from all over Chi na, 
GRI boa sts a greatly expanded cap ability 
and many interna tional clients. Th is has 
been made possible by the additi on , to its 
existing facilities, of an IBM 3033 com
pu ter system and other supp ort devices, 
making G RI a world-class geophysical 
data processing center. 

Western Geophysical played a major 
role in this expansion. Western acquir ed 
the IBM 3033 from IBM J apan , Limited, 
organized a major personn el train ing pro
gram earlier in the yea r, put together a 
complete seismic software package, and 
supp lied a staff of exper ienced adm inis
trat ive and technical personn el to help 
GRI gain full benefit of the added ha rd
ware, software, and expertise. Nego tia
tions with the Mini stry of Petroleum 
bega n bac k in 1978 and a contract was 
signed in 1982. Dealin g with the many 
problems of sta ffing, living accomm oda 
tions, hardware acqu isition , remodeling 
the existing GRI facilities, and logistics 
bega n immedia tely . T he center began 
operations with the new system on August 
3, 1983. 

Th e day of celebration included a trad
itional Chinese-style luncheon banquet 
hosted by Weste rn for app roximate ly 100 
guests, a formal opening ceremony com
plete with ribbon cutt ing, a tour of the 
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Geophysical Research Institute Expands. 

Senior Vice President Carl Sa l'ic dc/il'cred che opening ceremonies welcome speech . Ocher 
dignitaries prescm were (from left co righc in chc f'orcground) Center Manager Vic Smith. 
Gwen Smith.Jim Hornsby. Sandra Sa1·it. Pat Forster. J\lfinisu:r of the Petroleum J\1inisuy 
Tang Ke, Ca11 Savic, Presidenc of the Geophysical Corporation in China Mr. Yen, and 
second Ii-om che right. D irector of the Geophys ical Research Institute J\lfr. Chen. 

facilities, and finally a buffet-sty le d inner 
jo intly hosted by Western and GR I for a 
variety of visitors and dignita ries from the 
indust ry and gove rnm ent. Repr esent ing 
the People's R epu blic of Chin a were the 
Mini ster and Vice Min ister of the Petro
leum Mini stry, Mr. Ta ng Ke and Mr. Li 
T ian Xiang. Mr. 1ed Q uistorff from the 
American Emb assy in Beijing represen ted 
the U nited States. From Western 's head
quarters were Senior Vice Pr esident Ca rl 
Savit an d Sandr a Savit; Vice Preside nt , 
D ata Processing, J ames H orns by; an d 
D r. and Mr s. C.S . Wu . Representing 
Li tton Industries was Vice Pr eside nt Pat 
Forster and Na ncy Forster . Also pr esent 
was Dr. I-Ch i H su an d his wife. I -Chi is 

a former Westerner, now with Occidental 
Easte rn O il Co mpa ny, who has been in
strum ental in the ea rly contacts and nego
tiat ions with the M inistry o f Petro leum . 

Following the more intima te noon ban 
que t at tended by the honored guests, 
officials, and staff from Western Geophys
ical, IBM , and the Geophys ical Bur ea u , 
part icipa nts were transported by bus to 
the center and witnessed a sight never 
before seen at an event of this son. Th e 
road lead ing to the cen ter was thronged 
with local citizenr y who had gathe red to 

be a periph era l part of the fest ivities. 
In side the GRl comp ound over 1,000 
emp loyees not actively on the j ob waited 
in an ticipatio n of the ma in event -the 
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and Hosts Grand Opening in China 

Culling the ribbon is Carl Sa vit (left) and the lvfinister of the Petroleum Ministry of the 
People's Republic of China Tang Ke (white hair). Looking on from the Far right is Center 
Manager Vic Smith 's counterpart, Kuang Shaorong, representing the People's Republic 
of China. 

Over 1000 employees and guests crowded inside the computer center compound to witness 
the opening ceremonies. lvfany more people (seen beyond tl1e gate) atlendcd to help celebrate 
this major landmark event. 
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official grand opening ceremo ny. 
Te levision crews from the Chinese news 

agency were stat ioned at strategic spots. 
Dign itaries mounted the specially erected, 
red•carpe ted, flower-bedecked platform to 
begin the proceedings. A brief speech of 
welcome to the visitors and congratula 
tion s an d good wishes to the Geop hysical 
Bureau and GRI was given by Carl Savit. 
As the IBM 3033 system represents the 
well publicized 'tra nsfer of high tech 
nology', Mr. Sav it em pha sized that only 
throu gh the close cooperatio n of both the 
American and Chinese government s was 
it poss ible to be present on th is da y and 
celeb rating this major, landmark event. 

Mr. Lin Yungen, V ice General Mana
ger of CNOGEDC, expr essed the hope 
that this event was only the beginning of 
a long and fruitful relat ions hip with the 
western world , and the desire of the 
People's Republic of China that the future 
quest for petroleum would be to the bene 
fit of all. 

Following these brief addresses, Mr. 
Savit and Mr . Tang Ke sim ultaneous ly 
cut the broad red ribbon , officially open 
ing the newly expanded geophysical data 
pro cessing center. Following an ancient 
Chinese custom, strin gs of firecrackers 
were set off to celebrate and to insure 
success of the cente r. Guests were then 
condu cted on a tour of the compu ter 
facilities , with Western emp loyees and 
their Chinese cou nterpart s on hand to 

explain and answe r questions concerning 
the operatio n of the center. 

In deference to Western Geophysical 
and all the other 'western' guests, a change 
from the tradit ional Chinese-style banquet 
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wa the bu!Tet·style dinner jointly hosted 
by Western and GR [ for approximat ely 
250 dignitaries, local city officials, em
ployees, and guests. The huge hall was 
lavi hJy decorated and the table for the 
guests of honor boasted a centerp iece with 
the flags of the People's Republic of 
China, United States, and japan, which 
had been presented by the representatives 
of IBM Japan. Following welcom ing ad
dresses , the guests were invited to help 
themselves to the bountiful bu!Tet. 

The day of celebrat ion, marking this 
major step toward even greater coopera
tion between China and the western 
nations, was a resounding success. 7il 

1 he c, c11in1a; /Janquct ollcH'd a buunriliil bulli-t ofC.lunesc lood w (leli wright) lnccrpretcr 
r...1n1a; \f1n1a;zlun1a;. \lanai:cr fen Occickntal P<'trolcum I-Chi H,u, \ 'ice ,\fini,ter l,i Tian 

X,ang, Presidcm of che GcC1php1ral Corporacwn ,\Ir ) en, Senior \ "ice President Carl Sant, 

ChiefOperat1111a; Ollie-er 011)11: GcC1phy,ical Bureau \ Jr. Li11. Sanclrn Sa1 it. ancl Li11011 Vice 

Presidem Pat Forster. 

JJ11ri11!f the .1/icm,KJn. 'l it ,t, took ,1 tour of the nn, compwcr ccmcr 

facilicics. Vrom lcfi to rii;ht, Senior \ ice Presidcllt Carl S,11·it, aith 

Silndra .\.11·it. dnnomtratcs tht fliltbcd plotter for Ch1dGeolo1;is1 

of chc .\ linistn 1\fr. ) en, , 1 guc.w. and ,\ fonagcr. Occ idental 

Pctmlcum and /cJrmc1 \\,•.,tcmcr 1 Chi /1,u. 

Taking . 1 da_,. for si!fhtseei111;, (from lcii to rir,rh1) l,i110n \'ice 

Prnidenr Pac Forster, Dr. Chang ,',IHng \ Vu. ,md.fudr ~\·u I isit 

the Ureat \\'all of Chi11.1. 
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',n"n in a traditional Chinese coast arc (lelc co right) ,\ finiscer of' 

cht Pccrolcum Af i111.w1-_i 1,111g Kc, Carl Savir, \ 1cc Presidcntjim 

Jloms/J,. Li11011 \ 'ice President Pac Foncer . and ChidOpcl'ilt inc;: 

0/liccr of' the Gcophpirnl Bureau in Cluna ,\f r. L111. 

Judi· \ \ 11 post·., atop ii camd during a rclwdnc: day of sightseeing . 

T he Grc,1/ l \'all spans chc mo u11wi11s beh ind he r . 
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Pramod Kulkami, Reporter 

W HEN ALEX ANDER GRAHAM 
Bell invented the telephone, his 

engineering staff consisted only of Mr. 
Watson. These days, the development of 
a complex electronics system involves the 
combined efforts of numerous scientists, 
engineers, and technicians with a broad 
range of techn ical expertise . 

An example of modern engineering 
research and development is the new 
DIGISEIS -200 system produced jointly by 
Western and Terra Mar ine Eng ineering, 
Inc., a Dallas-based company specializing 
in radio transmission of digital data . De
signed for seismic survey ing in shallow
water regions, the DIGISEIS system was 
developed throug h an intensive program 
involving a variety of technical experts 
and innovators. 

Terra Marin e produced the digital tel
emetry equipment . This electronic gear is 
used to send digital seismic data via air
waves from remote geophone spreads to 
a central recording station. (See Radio 
Telemetry) . Western 's Digital Design 
Group, now a part of Western Research, 
developed the digital recording equipment 
used to sort out and store the seismic data 
on magneti c tape. The field testing was 
performed by three Western part ies with 
technical support from the Instrumenta
tion Department. 

The advantage of such massive deploy
ment of capital resources and techn ical 
manpow er is speed . Whereas Alexander 

DIGISEI S is a trademark of Terra Marine 
Engineering, Inc. 



Graham Bell's rudimentary device re
quired decades of sporad ic effort before a 
reliable telephone system was available, 
modern electronic equipment, such as the 
DIGISEIS system, is placed in use within 
a few years. 

Rapid development of the DIG ISEIS 
system has given Western a d istinctive 
edge in the seismic industry·. As a result 
of carefu l planning and testing as they 
went along, only one prototype model was 
required. System 1, a 48-channel system 
delivered in mid- 1981, has been acqu iring 
production data for more than a year. 
System 2, a 96-channel system, required 
only an acceptance test in the lab before 
successful field dep loyment . 

Combi ned Deve lopment 

Western's role in the D IGISEIS system 
was init iated more than three years ago 
when President Howard Dingman and 
V ice President V ic Boyd saw a need for 
improving shallow-water surveying by 
switching from analog to digital data trans
mission (See Digita l Data Transmission). 

Boyd and Ben Thigpe n, then vice pres
ident of instrumentat ion and now assis
tant director of Western Research, ar 
ranged for a compar ison test of Terra 
Marine ' s prototype 24-channe l digital sys
tem against a conventional analog system 
at Westem's Hitchcock facility. The results 
of the tests were favorable, and Western 
ordered a 48-channe l system from Terra 
Marine for delivery in mid- 1981. While 
work on the new system was underway at 
Terra Marine under the direct ion of Bill 
Russe l and Bill Bryce, Western's D igital 
Design Group under Dave Bovee was 
assigned the task of developing a compat
ible digi tal recording system . 

At the time, no seismic recording sys
tem was in existence that could be adapted 
to sort out and record the outpu t of the 
DIGISEIS system. onethless , Design 
Engineers Bob Goertz, William Guyton, 
and Programmer Mark Shieh were able to 
integrate off-the-shelf microcomputer and 
mass memory assemblies to develop a 
viable digital data sort ing and recording 
system in record time. In addition to the 
recording of seismic data on magnetic 
tape, the system provides the observer with 
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video displays for continuous ly monitoring 
the quality of var ious system functions. 

The 48-channe l System l was delivered 
in October, 1981. The system was sub
jected to extensive lab and field trials. 
Conducted under the direction of Gary 
Scott, Manager of Field Services, Western 
Research, the fu-st field test was a line near 
Seguin, Texas. The objective was to com
pare the data received by the DIGISEIS 
system with data being recorded by Party 
33 using a dynamite energy source and 
standard recording equipment. This was 
followed by range testing on Galveston 
Island and a stand-alone operation on 
Da uphine Island near Mobile Bay, Ala
bama in August, 1982. Among the partic
ipan ts in the testing effort for Western 
were Mack Yarbrough and john Fowler. 

A close working relat ionship enabled 
Terra Marine and Western to make num 
erous design improvements to ease field 
operat ions and enhance the qual ity of data 
acquisit ion. Bill Bryce, Terra Marine vice 
president , said, "We appreciate the op
portun ity of working with a company the 
quality of Western Geophysical. They 've 
been very demand ing, yet very fair." 
After completion of the field testing pro 
gram, System 1 was placed into operation 
by Party 124 in shallow waters off the 
Bahamas in late 1982. Current ly, the 
system is being used by Party 81 in a 
survey along the South China Sea. 

The lessons learned with System 
enabled a faster development of System 2, 
a 96-channel system. The system was 
delivered in May, 1983. After accepta nce 
testing, it was instal led aboard the West
ern Surf for a survey off Nova Scotia. 

iVescern and Terra M arine p ersonnel ready 
the equipm enc for field trials near 1\llobift: 
Bay, Alabam a. The DIGISEIS DA Us can 
be seen in rl1c rubber pon toon. Th e data 
receiving and recording equipm cni is in
sca//ed in che adjacenc barge. 

Radio Telem etry 

Shallow-water regions between the 
open seas and land pose the toughest 
problems in seismic exploration. The 
water is too shallow for proper flotation of 
a marine vessel and its streamer. Further
more, the surface underneath the water is 
too soft for land vibrators, and the mois
ture is hazardous for standard land geo
phones and cables. 

The DIG ISEIS system overcomes these 
problems by using radio waves to send 
digital seismic signals to the recording 
system. SpeciaJly designed waterproof 
hydrophone groups are connected to Data 
Acquisition Units (DAUs) that conta in 
analog-to-digital converters that supp ly 
digital data for transmission. The DA Us 

also contain radio receivers to pick up 
contro l signals from the recording system. 
As a result of this set up, there is no longer 
the need to lay down long geophone cables. 
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DIGISEIS-200 System Block Diagram 
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The DIGISEIS system can receive digital radio signals simultaneously from up to 120 DA Us 
over a distance of 10 to 15 kilometers. 

The DAU is a battery-powered unit with a 
radio receiver to accept operating commands 
from the Recording Unit. Based upon the 
commands, a radio transmitter sends status 
and digital seismic data back co the Record· 
ing Unit. 

Design Engineer Bob Goertz (left) and Technician Harold Nelson run tests on the digital recording 
system they helped desig n. 
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Digital Data Transmimon 

A unique feature of the DIGISEI S 
system is that the seism ic signals a re 
converted co digital form in the remote 
DA Us and digital data are then transmit
ted over the rad io waves to the Recordin g 
Unit. The digital conversion at the hydro
phones permits higher dynamic range (the 
ratio between the softest and the loud est 
sounds) for captu ring seismic echoes truer 
co form. In addition, there are fewer 
errors dur ing radio transmission. 

In an analog signal, the informat ion is 
contained in the relative amplitude of the 
signal (see illustration ). Therefore, the 
dynamic range is restricted to the ratio 
between the highest amplitude that the 
recording system can accept before dis
corting the signal and the inherent back
ground noise in the instruments. 

On the other hand , the inform at ion in 
a digital signal is conta ined in the se
quence of ' high ' and ' low' signals (trans· 
lated in a series of 'b its' that can be either 
I or 0). Here, the dynamic range is deter· 
mined by the length of a sequen ce of b its 
caJJed a word. These sequences arc merely 
computer language for our every-day 
numb ers. In the DIGISEIS system, the 
words are 16-bits long which means that 
they can express any number from I 10 

65,535. This digita l range is about six 
times greater than the best that an analog 
system can attai n. 

Analog signal transmission is prone co 
errors because the amplitude can be easily 
distorted by int erna l noise in the system, 

Futur e Deve lopment s 

Success of the DIGISEIS system is 
genera ting considerabl e intere st in the 
seismic industry. Western is expecte d to 
deploy several additional shallow-water 
crews using J 20-channcl systems. Work is 
already underway both at Terra Marine 
and Western Research LO impr ove each 
system as it is assembled for delivery, and 
co develop the next generation of the 
DIGISEIS system . ~ 
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Analog signal. The information is contained in the relative amplitude (height) of the signal. 
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Digiral data. The information is contained in the relative sequence of ls and Os. This 
sequence is used to represent the numb er 130. 

by stray radio signals, by atm ospheric dis• 
turbance, and many other causes. Digital 
data transmission may also be similarly 
distorted. However, the radio receiver 

f ;,,.--; - -T 

can easily distinguish between ' high' and 
' low' amp litud es co reconstruct th e origi
nal digital word. 
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Promotions in Management 

PROMOTED TO VICE PRESIDENT, 
38-year Western veteran William T. 'Bill' 
Brooks assumed responsibility for Eastern 
Hemisphere Land Operations in Decem
ber of 1983. 

Brooks, a native of Monrovia , Califor
nia, began h is Western career in Califor
nia's SanJ oaquin Valley in 1946 as a field 
crew helper. In the years following, he 
worked as a computer, draftsman, party 
chief, supervisor, and area and reside nt 
manager in more than 10 domestic loca
tions. His foreign assignme nt s have in
cluded positions in Guyana, Australia, 
Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Argen tina, 
Brazil, Bolivia, Venezuela, M exico, and 
South America. T he parents of five, Bill 
and his wife, Cecilia, now reside in 
Houston. 

IN HIS NEW POSITION as vice presi
dent, 13-year employee Tom Hix will be 
responsible for all financial and adminis
trative functions of Western Geophysical , 
reporting to recently-promoted Sen ior 
Vice President J ohn R ussell who will 
manage the financial and administrative 
responsiblities for the Litton Resources 
Group. 

Hix joined Western in 1971 as an ac
countant and has served in many financial 
capacities including supervisor of fixed 
assets, general account ing supervisor , 
London office accounting supe1visor and , 
since 1974, as Western ' s controller. 

Tom and his wife, J eanette, have a 
13-year old son, Jason, and a 10-year old 
daughter, Angela . iml1 
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Rose Palermo, an expedicor with Western, checks the file for a 
purchase order . 
. . . . ····· .. .. .. -~-. ",;._~· ... w: . 

. . ... . . . . . "' 
•• •••• '!;' ~-. 'i" •. 
. • ~ . 1.· : • ...... ' 

: :: : ~::~::>:· ...... 

Cartographic Technician Esperance Hamilton 
wo1*s with seismic maps in the data processing 
department of Aero Service. 
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Supply Clerk Medielle Smith keeps the 
field crews and Houston offices fulJy stocked 
up on office supplies. 

As an expedicor in the Westchase oilice 
complex, J\1.ark Tableman determines whar 
repairs and returns are necessary on equip
ment coming in from the field crews. 

Formerly Western 's personnel secretary, 
Cymantha Cline transferred co the Denv er 
office in J\1.arch to work for Ben Quintana. 
digital processing area manager. 
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In the Financial Data Processing department, Supe 1Yisor Noel 
Rando (left) and Accounting Programmer LiJJy Wai (right) re
view the programming for the company's purchasing system . 

Geophysicist Finn Mid1elsen works on programs for the 3-D operational 
database for the Gulf Coast marine division, ie. p rospect parameter work ups 
and data management. 

Senior Secretary Dorothy O'Brien, typing a patent 
application, works for Patent Supervisor Al Knox 
and Attorney John Gramont. 

SPRING 1984 

Ar Aero Serv ice, Manager of Geophys ical Mar 
keting Dick Lambert is a "salesman for geophysical 
data", doing most of the client contact in marketing 
aerial geophys ical surveys . 
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In the Marine Data Sales department, Geophys
ical Technician Carolyn Arbor is responsible for 
taking data orders and distributing geophysical 
maps to clients. 
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Spending most of his time worki11g in the 
field. Vibrator Supervisor Bruce Clulow helps 
sec up crews and train equipmenc operators. 

~~cl· l Handling the capcains, maces, engin· 
eers, and other marine personnel for 
Western's Gulf Coast operations is die 

job of Marine Supervisor]ohn]oyce. 

~ 

Norman Lenz, shown picking a horizon on a seismic 
section, works in the Housron annex as an assistant 

seismologist. 

One of five PBX operators, 
Peggy R obinson helps handle 
Western 's daily switchboard 
work as well as relieve the 
lobby recepcionist during the 
day and during vacations. 
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Lori Childers, secretary ro Vice President 
Chester Smirh and Supervisor Ri chai·d Rain
water, ships all mail and material ro Singapore 
and handles the visas and passports for employ
ees traveling to Singapore ai1d Australia. 

Lijuana Gilmore works as a lead keypunch 
operator ar Aero Service. 

R esponsible for seismic inte1pretation w01* in the 
Hou ston annex oflices, Geophysical Technician 
Bob Carter (left) and lnterpretation Superv isor 
Jim Dees (righr) exam ine a map of a survey area 
in the Gulf 

Television Technician Bob King, who works in rhe audio visual segment 
of the Training & Documentation deparrment, phorographs a piece of 
DIGISEIS equipment for use in a training manual . 
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A receptionist for the In strumentat ion 
Lab, Retta i\1oore handles the switch
boai-d and types reporrs and correspon
dence for employees in the building . 
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down Western' s line 

for 40 years 
'·WESTERN HAS BEEN GOOD TO 
me for a long time,'' said Cleo Satterwhite 
on the occasion of his 40th anni versary 
with Western Geophysical in November. 
"Over the years I've done lots of different 
things and I've liked them all," he added. 

Cleo's 40-year caree r .path with West
ern began on November 16, 1943 when he 
was hired as a helper on Party 1 in Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas. During the next few 
years, he worked as a junior observer , a 
surv eyor, and a permit agent before be
com ing a party manager in 1966. Four 
yea rs later, Cleo was tran sferred to Gal 
veston to assume the responsibil ities of an 
expeditor in the mechanical shop of the 
Galveston facility . 

He currently resides in LaMarque, 
Texas with his wife, Margu erite, and 
works in the Alvin branch of Geophys ical 
Crating. As an expeditor, he is respon
sible for the maintenance of drills, trailers, 
vibrators, and other stacked Western 
equ ipment which is scheduled for overseas 
sh ipment. 

In the five years since his 35th ann iver
sary with Western, Cleo has added three 
females to his family tree. His new daugh
ter-in-law, Aud rey, married his son, 
Steven, and his daughter Kare n and her 
husband, David Hopkins, have given him 
two grandda ughters : H eidi and M arcy . 

To celebrate his 40th service annive r
sary, he enjoyed dinner at Louies on the 
Lake in the company of John and Margie 
Russell, Tim and Linda Briggs, Bill and 
Gail Raines, Ea rl and Pearl Floyd, Dar
rell and LaNett Clapsaddle, Dick and 
Judy Farris, Virgie Bryant and Chester 
Roundtree. T im Briggs and John Russell 
presented him a 40-year pin in honor 
of his remarkable service record with 

Western. 
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Field Supporc Manager Tim Briggs (lcli) and Srnior \ 'ice Prcsiden1 John Russell (right) 
presented Cleo Satterwhite wilh his 40-year pin ac a dinner celebration in Kemah, Texas. 

for 35 years 
JOHN AMATO received his 35-year 
service pin at an October luncheon held 
at the Biscayne Restaur ant in his honor . 

A chem ical engineering graduate, J ohn 
was hired in Wasco, California in 1947 as 
a computer and went to Italy in 1950 as 
a party chief. From 1958 through 1965 he 
worked out of the ew Orleans office 
under Western's current president M. H . 
Dingman . He moved to Housto n in 1966 
and married his wife, M argaret, in 1967. 
John currently works as the Supervisor of 
Marine Office Administration where he is 
responsible for the quality contro l of 
seismic sections. 

On October 13, Supervisor john Amato 
(right) was presented his 35-ycar pin by Vice 
Presidenc .John Laker. 
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for 30 years 
IN THE 30 YEARS following his hire 
date of October 22, 1953 as a computer 
with Western's Party 7 in Oklahoma, Bill 
Hudson has advanced through an assort· 
ment of positions in areas including Por
tuguese Guinea (now Guinea-Bissau) and 
the Spanish Sahara . In late 1967, Bill and 
his wife, Ciriaca, moved to Houston 
where he has been working with West· 
em's proprietary data sales. Presently the 
manager of marine data sales for the Gulf 
and East U.S. Coasts, Bill received his 
30-year pin from Vice President John 
Laker and later celebrated the occas ion 
with John Amato, Teresa Bishop and 
John Laker at the Biscayne Restaurant. 

THIRTY YEARS AND THIRTEEN 
positions ago, Herman Semeliss joined 
\i\lestern Geophysical as a computer on 
Party 71 in Dubois, Wyoming. In the 
following 14 years he wor ked as a party 
manager and pa rty chief in Montana, 
Jamaica, Cuba, Libya, Argentina, and 
Aden. lnJuly of 1966 Herman moved to 
Tunisia as resident manager unt il he 
became operations supervisor in 1970 in 
Alaska. Prior to moving to Houston in 
1976 as superv isor for Eastern Hem· 
isphere operations, Semeliss worked as a 
resident manager in Pakistan, Saud i 
Arabia, and Alaska. H erman cu rrently 
lives in Alaska with his wife, Irma, and 
four children: Mari lyn, Debora, Nancy, 
and Wade. Since June of 1968, he has 
served Western Geophysical as area man
ager in Alaska, wor king for Executive 

Bill Hudson (center) was surprised by co-workers on October 22 marking his 30th anniver
sary. In addition co his entire department, aucnding the celebration was (left to right) 
Receptionist Virgie Bryant, Assistant Supervisor Teresa Bishop, Senior Geophysical 
Technician George Cavazos, Bill, Supervisor John "Spider" Webb, Party ,\1anager Chester 
Roundtree, and Supcl"l'isorjohn Amato. 

Vice President Neal Cramer . October 30th marked 30 years with Western for Area ,'vfanagcr Herman Semcliss. 
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for 25 years 
"MY FIRST EXPERIENCE WITH 
Western was startl ing," recalled John 
Hendricks, who observed his 25th an ni
versary with the company in December. 
"I was employed by Mr. Booth Strange 
in Shreveport, Louisiana during the 1958 
Thanksgiving holidays and was assigned 
to Party 75 in New Orleans. Under Party 
Ch ief Bob icholls and Supervisor 
Howard Dingman, I worked seven days 
a week." 

He was transferred to Party R-1 in 

DURING ALVIN WARREN'S 25 years 
with Western Geophysical he has worked 
in 18 states: Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala
bama, Arkansas, Georgia, Texas, Okla
homa , Florida, ew Mexico, Montana, 
North Dakota, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
West Virginia , Ohio, Pennsylvania, New 
York, and Vermont. The Mississippi
born 21-year-o ld joined Western in Jack
son, Mississippi in 1958 on Party 52's 
recording and surveying crew. In 1960, he 
was promoted to superv isor and later 

WHILE VISITING HOUSTON from 
the London office, Western Vice Presi
dentJoe Saltamach ia received his 30-year 
pin from President Howard Dingman and 
Executive V ice President Neal Cramer. 
Promoted to vice president several months 
ago, Joe serves as resident director in 
London and is responsible for all London· 
based operations and for all marine opera
tions conducted through Eu rope, Africa, 
and the Midd le East. 

His 30-year career began in the field 
office of Western's first gulf coast marine 
crew. From his position as office manager 
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1960, under the supervision of Joe Salt
amachia and moved to Houston in 1969. 
John cur rently handles the drafting for 
Party R-1 and R-10, managed by Dr. 
Chang Sheng Wu and supervised by 
James Dees. 

On December 9th, seismologists Mary 
Weems and Richard Andrews, and super· 
visor Jim Dees celebrated the 25-year 
hallmark with John at the Rotisserie for 
Beef and Bird Restaurant in Houston. 

advanced, in 1968, to party manager in 
Mexia, Texas. Since 1979 he has served 
Western as field supervisor for South
eastern U.S. 

A comb ination Chr istmas-anniversary 
lunc heon was hosted for Alvin on Decem· 
ber 16th by Southeastern U.S. Manager 
Will For rest at The Glass Garden Rest· 
aurant in Metair ie, Louisiana. He received 
his 25-year pin in the company of Greg 
Mosley, Richard White, Ike Miller, Kathy 
Morel and Charlene Venta. 

for Party Chief Bob DeJournette, he went 
to work for Aart Dejong in interpretation 
until 1969. In the early 1970s he trans
ferred to Houston lo become the liaison 
between the Singapore office and Houston , 
and was later named assistant data pro
cessing manager. 

In July of 1974 J oe transfe rred to the 
Singapore office as marine operations 
manager and to the London office in 1975 
as manager in the same capacity. 

Joe and his wife Joan have five children: 
Darlene, Glenn, Cindy , Kerry, and T im
othy ranging in age from 19 to 30. 'mil 

ChiefDralismanjohn H endricks (leti) re
cci1·cd hi~ 25-,rear pin on December 9th 
from Supen-isorjim Dees. 

A ucnding All-in Harren 's 25th anniversa1y 
luncheon are (leli to right): i\fanagcr l\'i/1 
Forrest, l nscrumenracion Supervisor Ike 
M iller, Supervisor Greg ,\ losclr. Ali ·in. and 
Supen-isor Ri chard 1\'hitc . 

During a rccem visit to Hou,wn. \ 'ice Pres· 
idem J oe Saltamachia (ccmer) post'd For a 
30ch ann iversan- phoco 11·ich President 
H oward Dingman (left) and Exccuti1·e \ 'ice 
President Neal Cramer (right) . 
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party pickings 
PARTY 82- M/V WESTERN 
ISLANDER 

Joh n Smith , Reporter and Photographer 

As the breakfast gong rings once again, 
Surveyors Tony North, Luis Used , and 
Alan Buchanan along with Base Opera
tors John Richards , Ca rl Wal sh, and 
Ding Poi Teik stagger out of their tents; 
relief Party Manager John Smith stans 
tipping the local labor out of bed and 
Pany 82 base camp is ready for another 
hectic day on the beach . 

From the Western Islander, the zodiacs 
are away to stan laying Telseis buoys. 
Coordinators Nick Freeman , Ken Lew
ington, and Bill Jeffries ably contro l the 
line boats and the radio chauer is con
stant. In the recording room, Observers 
Errol Dinch , Phi l Knight, and Dennis 
Docherty assist with line boat control. 

Meanwhile, out on the l\av boat , r avi
gators Ray Mitc hell , Peter Durran , and 
Rudi Shute are busy trying to get a three
way fix from the trisponde r stations pro
vided by the base camp. Frequent trips to 
these stations are made by the base opera
tors for heading changes, battery changes, 
or to make a line move for the sta tion. 
Radio contact is maint ained throughout 
the day between the Western Islander, the 
base camp, survey vehicles and base oper
ator vehicles. Rad io maintenance is pro 
vided by the technicians on the boat: Alan 
Dray , John Plummer, and George 
Drake. 

The Western Islander is cu rrent ly con-
1inuing previously shot marine lines using 
the Telseis system and tying one full 
spread over the beach. Air guns are used 
in deep water and are maintained by 
Steve Martin and Michael Paton. Terry 
◊'Callaghan is the compressor mechanic. 

The local people are ext remely curiou s 
and the many cows and buffalo wan der
ing among the land phones arc a constant 
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noise problem. Sea snakes and stone fish 
a re other considerat ions and we have to 
be especially leery. The waist-deep mud 
and semi-jungle conditions make life in
terestin g for all. 

...,.. --f: ·---=---·- ~:.~ '--

Party 82 is staffed by Filipino personnel 
who, althou gh too num erou s to mention 
by name, do a great jo b in the line boats 
and on transition, as do the excellent cooks 
and seamen . Best regards to everyo ne. 

The base camp for Party 82 I.\ located on the shore, of Palk Bily in southcilstern India. 
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PARTY 362 & 367-CANADA 

Ross 0. Brown , R eporter and 
Photographer 

The snow, bitter cold, and northern 
lights of Norman Wells have been re
placed by 24 hour s of sunshine and a full 
comp lemen t of b lack flies and mesqu ites 
(who seem to have a particular taste for 
fresh 'southe rn ' blood). 

It's a slightly different time of year for 
us to be up here, but we are here for a 
different reason. In addition to doing the 
normal summe r repairs to our equipment , 
this year we are erecting a shop warehouse 

building in the yard. Mechanics Bernie 
Blomer and Jim Hill , Drill Pusher Ric 
Berquist , Drillers Ron Brown and Carl 
Holmstrom , and Supervisor Denni s 
Dorn stauder all put down their penci ls 
and picked up hammers. In many ways 
it is a familiar exper ience for us, except 
that instead of dang ling on a winchline 
halfway up some mounta inside we found 
ou rselves clinging by our bootlaces to 

joists and scaffolding. 
But it hasn't been all work and no play 

th is summ er . Bernie , Bill , Carl , Ric , 
Ron , and Ross all managed to find the 
time to get in a little fishing. They tried 
the lakes and streams near Norman Wells 

with some success, but the best fishing was 
out on Great Bear Lake. Here, 10- to 
15-pound lake trout and three- to four
pound arctic grayling were the order of 
the day. Need less to say we have had 
some fine meals this summ er. 

The new bui lding will strengthen our 
operat ional base in north Canada. It will 
ease crew start-up and mobilization and 
with full shop facilit ies we will be able to 
affect more major repairs locally, thus 
increasing the support for our isolated 
Arctic crews. From Ca nada's north, best 
wishes to all our Western colleagues 
worldwide. 

Bernie Blomer,J im Hill, and Rick Berquist help consrrucc Western ·s shop warehouse building in Norman Wells. 
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Due 10 the shon season, it is imperative 
that product ion be optimized. Personnel 
and equipment transfers, includin g the re
supply of groceries, were effected at sea by 
our supply vessel, the Northern Lighter. 
Downtime was also min imized by usin g 
chartered helicopters and an airplane for 
transporting needed parts and personnel. 

Err at ic ice movements often rest ricted 
the seismic vessels' ability to work. Dai ly 

ice-reconnaissance nights provided in
valuab le ass ista nce to the crews. Aerial 
support helped direct the crews out of 
ice-congested areas and into more work
able ones. Deter iorati ng ice and weather 
cond itions brou ght an end to another 
successfu l season and by October 1, all 
vessels were secu red for another harsh 
wint er at Pru dhoe Bay. 

Crews working on the slope also re-

ceived valuable help and assisiance from 
the office in Anchor age, ably run by 
Ollice Man ager/ Field Accountant Mike 
Roberts, Secretary Holl y Whit e. Radio 
Technician Robert Hill , who also spent 
a very long time on the slope to assist the 
vessels, and Expediter Jeff Fetz . Thank 
you for contribut ing to anot her successful 
season. 

1 

\ t anchor. the \\ cstt·rn Polari, .iwairs 1wrd to depart for the 
f)rmp ect. 

'1111 '\ ortlwrn Ligh1n .me/ \\ 'c,1nn Btaulon /p ,cl ,upp/in ,II rlw 
I\ csr Dock p rior w ;uwtlwr season on the ,lof)c 

\ helicopter bringin{f pt•rsonnd mid supp/in land~ 011 rhc \ \'e,tl'r n 
Polaris II itlwuc inccrnipcing their .\cismic opaarion , . 
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PARTY 488- RAS GHARIB , EGYPT 

Chris Pritchett , Reporter 

Greetings for the new year from the 
sunny but rather windy west bank of the 
Gulf of Suez . Base stat ion Operators 
Chris Pritchett, Malco lm Clare, and 
Nick Marchant are the three operators 
providing Syledis navigation signals for 
three boats-namely the Western Europa, 
Western Beach and the Western Geo 
Three. 

Fresh from Liberia, West Africa , where 

on the average we built or dismantled 
base stations every two days for the 
Western Ocean , we are keeping up the 
pace in Egypt with two nav igation chains 
stretching 300 kilometers . 

Christmas Day in Egypt was spent 
chasing our two chickens around the villa 
in anticipation of a midn ight Christmas 
dinner. In the tradit ion of Englishmen 

Technician Steve Atkinson. The pitch 
proved rat her slow due to excess sand and 
the bat resemb led a baseba ll bat hastily 
fash ioned from a sledgehammer hand le. 
Apart from a water cut- no more disasters 
occurred and Chr istmas and New Year's 

were spent in good spir its. 
We would like to tha nk the navigators 

of the fou r boats we have worked with for 
the last 16 weeks for their cooperat ion and 
patience. 

Good wishes to all Westerners for 1984. 

(and mad dogs) we had our customary Base Stat ion Operator 1\1alcolm Clare instructs local villagers in the arc of building a base 

game of cricket aided by Syledis Head station. 

Nick Marchant helps load the helicopter in Liberia. French pilots 
Roger and Daniel apprec iate the assistance. 
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Chris Pritchett establishes relations 1Vith a superintendent of a town 
in Libe ria. 
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PARTY 726-LIBYA 

Robin Wrigley , Reporter and 

Photographer 

The close of 1983 finds Party 726 still in 
the near vicinity of the "Great Sand Sea 
of Calanscio" in eastern Libya. The crew 
moved from the coastal area, known as the 
Jeble , in January of 1983 and has steadi ly 
worked its way across the northwest corner 
of the sand sea. 

The sand sea is a series of north -south 
sand dunes of medium size, covering an 
area of about 60,000 squa re-kilometers. 
Travel in and out of the camp is a weekly 
ventu re by aircraft chartered from Ben
ghazi, 500 kilomete rs to the northwest, 
where the office is located. 

Since the crew began operations about 
eight years ago, there have been changes 
in personnel and, to date, the oldest crew 
member has been here three years. He is 
the lead surveyor, Paul Duffy. Terry 
Roome and Vincent Grijalba are our 
other two surveyors. 

In the recording section is Chief Observ
er Carlo Cirelli and Observer Claudio 
Lopez-Diaz. Juni or Observers are Pat-

,\leals for Party 726 are prepared by Cook 

J oseph Grech 
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rick Ciantar , Mario Zarb , and Ibrahim 
Ouhaida. The vibrator section, consisting 
of David Klink and Raymond Archer, 
has recently been boosted by transfers 
Jerry Mork and Warren Fergusson. 

The workshop recently acqu ired Mark 
Williams and Tom Turnwald. They 
jo ined Bill Brooks and Hamsa Al Has
san. Jan Blant and Brian Diable make up 
the drill crew. 

Joe Grech and Fred Zammit provide 
the culinary expertise in successfully feed
ing the crew. The somewhat limited sup
plies of the local markets make this no 

mean feat. 
The crew is managed by Party Manager 

Robin Wrigley and his assistant, Dave 
Kingshott. In Benghazi are the supervisor 
and his field support personnel. Field 
Supervisor Tony Edwards was recently 
joined by Mi.kc Nye and Bubba Boyd
stun. Supplies and food are looked after by 
Eddie Tabone and Tony Carvana while 
Hugh Nelson looks after the accounts. 
Messrs Omar, Mardi and Yousef keep 
the paperwork turni ng over and Cook 
Paul Spiteri keeps everyone fat and happy. 

~ 

Vibrator Technician R aymond A rcher grinds a weld while working on a vibrator . 

. ,, 
Vibrator Technician Dave Klink (left) and Tom Turnwald. mechanic, apply fiberglass to the 

roof of a new~v-construcred scora0e rrailor. 
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West
erners helped touch more than 585 lives 
in 1983 by donating blood in the Apr il 
and October blood drives. Said Gulf Coast 
Blood Consultant Barbara Albiniak, "The 
blood is used to its maximu m potential; 
one unit of blood serves an average of 
three patients." 

Following the October blood drive, the 
Blood Center awarded Western a fifth 
Gold Plate for Life Giver Award for 
reaching quota, and recognized seven 
Western employees who have become 
members of the Gallon Clu b, by giving 
eight pints of blood over a period of time. 

According to Albiniak, almost 600 peo
ple suffering from leukemia, bleeding 
ulcers, severe burns, anemia, transplants, 
and injuries from accidents were helped 
by the generous donations of Western 
employees in 1983. 

Geophysical Technician Patricia Cress gives 
the •gift of life' during Western's semi
annual blood drive in October . 
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Westcrn 's "gallon givers" include: (from left) Administrative Assistant Virginia Nowak, 
Librarian Denise Elliott, Marine Transport Supervisor James Squires, Instrument Super
visor Joseph Clegg, Quality Conrrol Supervisor Shirley Andries , Geophysical A nalyst Kirk 

Johnson and Senior Draftsperson Carol Kacy. 

' in history, the 
Department of the Treasury, the United 
Sta tes Mint, has issued O lympic coins 
commemorat ing the 1984 Summer Olym 
pics and they are availab le for purchase 
through Western's personnel office in 
Houston. 

Aside from being works of art, the silver 
and gold coins, as legal tender, will be 
highly prized collector's items. The coins 
consist of a 1983 and 1984 silver dollar 
and a 1984 $10 gold Eagle . The U.S. 
M int's profits from the sales of the coins 
will go toward the Oly mp ic effort for 
training expenses and for the staging of 
the games in Los Angeles. All sales will 
include an Olympic contribut ion of $50 

for each gold coin and $10 for each silver 
coin sold. 

T he three purchase options are as 
follows: 
O ption 1: Single-Coin Set ( one 1983 
Silver Coin S32) 

O ptio n 2: T wo-Coin Set ( one 1983 and 
1984 Silver Coin $64) 

Option 3: Three -Coin Set (1983 and 1984 
Silver Coin and 1984 Gold Coin $416) 

Any Western employees or clients in
terested in purchasing commemorat ive 
O lympic coins to "support the home 
team" may do so by contacting the per
sonnel office in H ouston at 789-9600, 
extension 2000. 
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Aero Service Shipping & Receiving Clerk 
Tom Murphy was recently selected as one 
of the three grand prize winners of the 
Flying T igers' (international air cargo car
rier) Winter O lympic Games Sweep
stakes. " I' m a Winter Olympics fan from 
way back," said Tom, who arrived in 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia for the opening cere
monies in February. Tom shared his all
expense paid, six-day vacation for two 
with his older brothe r , Dan , who lives in 
New York. Chances arc, Tom was the 
only Western employee to celebrate his 
2-year service ann iversary on the snowy 
slopes of Yugoslavia. 

Sweepstakes winner Tom Mu,phy, Aero Sen·ice shipping & receiving clerk, attended the 
opening ceremonies of the 161h Wimer Olympics in Yugosla1·ia in February. 

held its annual Christmas din ner on 
December 9, 1983, at the Holiday Inn in 
Richardson, Texas. 

The cocktail hour featured guitarist 
Ryan Michael Galloway. 

During the dinner, Center Manager 
Gar)' Fair, with the help of Tape Librar 
ian Karen Furr, drew the names of the 
door prize winners. Tommy Yates, com
puter operator, won a portable black and 
white television and Sherri Smith, key
punch operator, won some 'Christmas 
spirit', a bottle of Wild Turkey. 

After the buffet was cleared, the band, 
Market. provided music for a few hours 

Secretary Mary Potter (cencer), poses wich 
prize winners Tommy Yaies, computer 
operator. and Sherri Smith, keypunch oper
a/or, a1 che Dallas Seismic Cencer Christmas 
parry. 
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of danc ing. Draftsperson and part-time 
vocalist, Traci Parrish-Price, surprised 
and pleased the crowd as she joined the 
band to sing 'Take it Easy.' 

Special thanks to Mary Potter, Gary 
Fair's secretary, for making arrangements 
for our third successful Chr istmas par ty! 
-Carol Bergschneider 

From lefc /0 right, Projects Manager john Bice, Geophysical An:ilysc Robert Bundrick, and 
Cemer Manager Gary Fair discuss Robert's future travel plans /0 China. 

r 
Geophysical Technician Cindy Prickett, Analyst Wanda Jones, and gues1 Donald Carpenter 
discuss Christmas plans. 
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a senior at Dulles High 
School in Houston and son of Manager, 
Field Services, Gary Scott, is a blue ribbon 
finalist in the Southeastern Texas Gold 
Key Scholastic Art Awards . The competi
tion, sponsored by the Houston Post and 
Palais Royal department stores, showcases 
young artists from over 500 schools. 

Greg Scott 

whose career with 
Western Geophysical began in 1939, 
passed away on lovember 10, 1983. 

As a party chief, Fred was transferred 
to Canada in May 1949 and became assist
ant supervisor later that year. On January 
I, 1951 he returned to the States. He was 
assigned to the Western office in Midland , 
Texas and was promoted to supervisor in 
May of that year. Later he moved to the 
Shreveport office and then to Houston. 

As manager of operations, Gulf and 
East Coasts, Fred traveled extensively and 
supervised operations in the Adriatic and 
Mediterranean Seas, Gu lf of Suez , east 
coast of Canada , east and west coasts of 
Mexico, and numerous assignments in 
the States. He retired in 1973. 

Through his sincerity and integrity dur
ing his 34 years of dedication to Western, 
Fred made many close friends , earning 
the respect and confidence of a wide range 
of clients, as well as of fellow workers. 

A native of New York City, Fred and 
his wife Aline had four sons: John, Fred, 
Robert, and Richard. Our sincere sym
pathy to them. Fred shall be missed by all 
who knew him. 
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Greg ' s prize -winning entry was a two
dimensional acrylic painting of a vibrator 
taken from PROFILE magazine. Being a 
blue ribbon finalist entitles Greg to enter 
the nationa l competition in New York. 

In addition to being a talented artist, 
Greg is a two-year letterman on the Dulles 
varsit y basketball team. He also partici -

pates in bowling and spends his summers 
running his own auto paint and body 
business. Greg plans to enter college in 
the fall. 

Westerners wish him luck in the New 
York competition coming up. 

Greg Scott 's blue ribbon-winning " Vibrator" . 

t November 19, Geo-
physical Techn ician Daneille Stratton mar
ried Robert Garate. Daneille works in the 
Gu lf Coast Spec department in Houston 
and Robert is an inventory supervisor for 
the University of Texas Medical Branch 

in Galveston. 
The ceremony was held at St. Patrick's 

Church in Galveston. After a Thanks
giving honeymoon trip to New Orleans, 
Louisiana , the couple made their home on 
the eastern outskirts of Houston. 

Dear Readers, 

The PROFILE staff will conduct an 
important readership survey in the next 
issue to determine reader reaction to 
PROFILE. 

Your cooperation will help us tailor the 
magazine to the specific needs and wants 
of our readers. With your help , we hope 
to have a better, more responsive com
pany magazine. 

We will analyze the surveys to deter
mine what changes our readers want , and 
will publish the results in a later issue. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely , 

On page 7 of the Winter edition of the 
Western PROFILE, Western Geophysical 
was erroneously credited with the own
ership of the trademark DIGISEIS ® . 
That mark is owned by Terra Marine 
Engineering , Inc. 
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11 i.•<;fcrn \ Clui-rm,I\ part,i 
Hou.won . hmn left ro right, l\.aren Barfield. Aclministr,H11c Supcrl'isor Stnc fl,11dar. 
Kell ., · l\';,tc-, and Supcf"l'i,or Richard Raim1;t11·1 cnjo, th, part1 1C1i,·iric, 

Cf1ristmas Party 1~83 \\'c,ccm\ 1983 ( hristm,1, pan,1 offered 

11m·scs coctails, dinner. door pri7c.,. and 
dancing. Gcoph1 ,ical Tccl111ician-Richelle 
U.l(kus ,111cl ,\lark S1cholson dance w the 

music of th<' .J. R Brass band. 

After dinm r, Pre..<idcnt Ho,rnrd Dinc:111,m 
(felt) 11as imroducecl h) .\laster of Ct rt' 
monie, (As.,i,wnt Comrollc1) Dennis lfolli• 
(right) . • \fr . Dingrm111 thanked ;111 employ
ct, for their support in the p.1,t year . 
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Door pri?t·s 11·t-rc cb,11rn b_, \ 'i1ginia 1\'cmak, f;mployn Relation, 1\cli11ini,tr,I/Jl't' t\,,i.,c,uu 
(1ight) Pn ,., and n'Cipicnc., IH'H ' as follo11s: (It'll to right) Windmill Dinner 'Jhcatrc tickets. 

J\fch" \, 11 . .:!f:i. geop/11 ,ical tcch11ic1an, '-100 ,<;Dl'inc:., Bond , .\fanl1,1 Tse. accounting clerk; 
S'iO Sav111gs Bond, J,111 Poli.,cu,ky, analyst: $1(/() hill. l.i.,a Crnh.1111. cxecutiH· SCCH'WI) ; 

t1w A.mu, tickcb, ,\nn l:ngli.,h, ,ccrct ,m . and tlw c:rnnd pri?c. ·1 \·am /fin c,t."cttc pl.1n·r. 

, \mlrca Ancln •1n, accountin g clerk. 
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. --; u _·_:.a:~ , 

Gt:atechnician Jim Sands and Angelique 
Cao smile for the PR OFJLE photographer 
ll'hile 11·aiting for dinner to be sern:d. 

Relaxing before dinner arc Nai ·igation 
Engineer Ycbarck Cuddus and his wife 
Alganish Teklu Cuddus. 
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Aftab Alam (right), manager, research and developmenc, was in town from London for 
die annual Christmas soiree. Eryoying clie evening wid1 Aftab arc Vice Prc:;idcnt \'ic Boyd 
and wi!i:. Shirley. 

Rela.xing alicr dinner arc. from the left, Party ,\,fanager Ji m Terry . Susan Thompson, 
Geophysical Analyst Fred Carney. and Assistant Pany ,Wanager Roger Perk. 

Assistant Ad 1·crtising Director Pramod Kul
karni and 11ife Jyoti enjoy dessert as door 
prize numbe,:s are cal!t·d. 
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IT 'S TRUE! V ice Preside nt Ben Lan g· 
swn has two crews that have gone a year 
without having a chargeable accident ! 

The first Western crew to ever reach 
this goal was Party 738. T he time period 
spanned without a chargeab le accident 
was 14 mont hs. Dur ing this time Party 
738 and her versatile crew members faced 
many different forms of seismic work , 
from the cross-country work with dyna 
mite in Mississippi to the road work 
conducted in southern Missouri. 

Party 738 celebrated its success in Mem 
phis, Tennessee, where crew members 
enjoyed a steak dinner and received a 
Western windbreak er. 

' Mr . and Mrs . D enni s J am es enjoy the 
safety dinn er held in i\1emphis , Tennessee 
for Parry 738. 

Vibrator OperarorJeff Camp (w ith hat) 
receives his one-yea r safety award from 
Party J\llanager Tom Fett ig as Helper J eff 
Ci/bow and Dolly Hu ghes look on. 
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ONE OF THE CREWS to eme rge as a 
front runn er in the area of safety was 
Party 750 with the completion of one 
years' service witho u t a chargeabl e acci
dent. The time span covered almost 13 
months, in which time the crew memb ers 
ea rned several safety awar ds and two 

stea k dinners. 
By workin g one year without an acci· 

dent , Pa rty 750 mo ved into a very elite 
group, consisting of Parti es 738 and 321-
the only othe r two crews to have reached 
thi s superior goa l.- Butch Allen (Photo· 
graphs by C lyde Penderg rass) 

As Mrs. Will Forrest and j a11e Denney listen, Chuck Toles gives his crew an additional word 

of praise. 

Will Forrest drew the names of crew members ta be awarded the door prizes. Also helping 

in this duty were J ane Denney and Chuck Toles. 
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ONE OF THE HIGHLIGHTS in the 
Safety Department this year was Part y 
321, a powder crew, workin g one year 
accident-free. 

Powder crews deal with haza rdo us 
equipment daily. Th ere' s dynami te to be 
transported and handled , swamp s and 
woods to be crossed , and usually long trips 
back and forth to the line . All of these 
situations are b reeding groun ds for acc i
dents. Party 321 faced these situat ions on 
a daily basis and maste red them like no 
other powder crew before .- Butch Allen 

INJURIES THAT MIGHT otherwise be 
minor may rapidly become m aj or prob
lems at sea. In case of an accident or 
illness at sea, the crew memb ers are not 
only the first responders, they are often 
the only respond ers. Lives depend on the 

emergency health knowledge of the crew . 
Because of th is isolation from medical 

service, Western Geoph ysical's Safety 
Departm ent established a uniqu e medical 
emergency tra inin g pro gram for our 
marin e and seismic crews. 

Our goal is to train a ·numb er of key 
personn el on all our vessels to handle 
serious medical emergencies which ma y 
arise at sea . Our medical tra inin g pro 
gram is presented by a licensed paramed ic 
and dir ecto r of trainin g of a H ousto n
based medical training organizat ion who 
has spent several yea rs ta ilorin g his pr o
gram to fit the special needs of marin ers 
at sea. We now have an ag reement with 
St. J oseph Hospital in Houston to prov ide 
emergency medical consultation service by 
ship -to-shor e radi o teleph one . St. Jo seph 
H ospita l's Tr aum a Center is sta ffed 24 

Ruben Garza, observer for 750, received a garm ent bag for his five-year safety award 
as several of his fellow crew mem bers look on. From left : R ob Woodbury, R onni e 
Cantrell, Ru ben Garza, Dennis Cieslewicz, Ri chard Cieslewicz, D enni s R emml er, 
Butch Allen. 
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hour s a da y, seven days a week, with 
licensed ph ysicians who will receive calls 
from our vessels. Thi s is a well-organized 
medical supp ort system which includes 
dir ect voice contact with a ph ysician and 
interact ion with medical evac uat ion , and 
hospi tal personn el. 

Ca pta ins and crew memb ers who have 
comp leted the medical program ex press 
confidence in their newly learned skills. In 
only two days, Western ers can lea rn the 
basic skills necessa ry to sta bilize a sick 
or injur ed crew mem ber unti l help is 
ava ilab le.- Dick Bye 

Cap tain Larry Creel (left) learns how to 
take Capta in Al Battaya 's blood pressure 
durin g a me dical training class. 
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JOSEPH S. IMIRI E, retired executive 
vice president of Litt on Industri es, died 
Februar y 19, 1984, after a length y illness. 

A memorial service was held at the Churc h 
of the Good hepherd in Beverly H ills, 
Califo rnia on February 23 wi1h bu rial 
following in the Los Ange les 1ational 
Cemetery. 

lmir ie was an executive \'ice presidem 

of Litton in cha rge of 1he compan y's Pro
fessional ervices and Equipment Group 
from 1971 umi l his retircmem in J anuary 
1983. He joined Liuon as a \'ice prcsidem 

in 1963 and was elected a senior vice 
pres ident in 1967. Pri or to his service with 
Liuon. he was assistant secretary of the Air 
Force. 

Durin g the eighteen yea rs that Joe 
lmirie worked closely with Western , he 
made many friends and had many ad
mir ers. With Imirie's a sistance and the 
outstandin g performance of Western, we 
always received the essent ial and enthu-
iastic support we needed from Litt on. 

He is survived by his wife. Mildr ed, his 
son, T imothy, and a brother, Charles W. 
Imirie of Detroit. 

\Ve will miss him! 

On December 9, 1983, Assistant Computer Op emto r M anager 
Josh fi.1. Barker (left) celebrated his 15th anniversary with 
\-'\1escern. Presencing him a pin is Marine Processing Manager 
Soule M. M ellette. 
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Soule M. M ellette (left), marine processing manager, presents 
Don Clark (right) computer operator manager. wich his 15-year 
service pin. Don's anniversary was December 16th. 
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Allyson Leigh Hobson 
born December 9, 1983 

daughter of Greg Hobson 
Geophys ical Technician 

Houston 

Amy Elizabet h Silverma n 
born December 4, 1983 

daughter of Dale Silverman 
Senior Geophysica l Technician 

Future 
Westerners 

Morga n Jeffrey Stovall 
born October 20, 1983 

son of Lisa Stovall 
Payrol l Accounting Clerk 

Ho·uston 

Mic helle Lynn Kuglar 
born November 23, 1983 
daughter of Shirley Kuglar 

and Jay Silverman, Supervisor, Houston 
Secretary, Eastern Hemisphe re, Land 

Houston 
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Justin Leo Coats 
born June 22, 1983 
son of Debbie Coats 

Accounting Clerk 
Houston 

Sabrina Barbara Cassell (left) 
and 

Karen Britt Cassell (right) 
born Dece mber 16, 1983 

daughters of Bruce Cassell 
Research Geophysicist 

London 

Scott M atthew Reimel 
born January 3, 1984 
son of Sandy Reimel 

Accounting Clerk 
Houston 
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THEY SERVE 
Service Anniversaries . . . January, February, March 

35 YEARS Renner, Ernest Hsieh, Mark 

Chandler, J. A. Richardson, Henry *lame s, Randal l 

Dick , Char les Rock, Peter Jafarzadeh, Hooshang 
*Russell, James Jeffery, Linda 

30 YEARS Schoeppe, Robert Jenkins, Philip 

Brookes, George Smith, Sheila Kim, Soo Chu i 

*Blair, Jimmy *Snowman , Leo Kovacs, George 

Krein, Oliver *Teng, Tan Ti Le, H ien Thi 

Mel lette 111, Soule *Tong, Thomas Loveday, Janet 
White , Wil liam Lowe, James 

25 YEARS * Lucas, Dar ran 

Scott, James 
5 YEARS McCord, Debra 

Alam , Aftab Moran , Randall 

20 YEARS Atk inson, Maurice Nelson , Gail 

Delgado, Juan Bannister, Phil Nguyen , Hieu Thi 

* Edwards, Charles *Barber , Richard Patrick, Kevin 

*G raham, Grover Beck, Robert Pearson, Paul 

* Lopez-Diaz , Claudio Bernard, Dick Peterson, Nichola s 

Brooking , David Pola, Terence 

15 YEARS * Brown , David Potter, Karen 

Anderson, K. Ray 
Buerger, Lawrence Puri, Ashwani 

* Edwards, An thony 
Burgamy, Donnie Ramaeker, Donald 

Knevitt , David 
Caldwell, Arley Reeves, Sherri 

*Lucas, Rodney 
*Camp Jr., George * Reyno lds, Mary 

Mateker Jr., Emil 
Cano, Philip Roberts, Philip 

Skerl, Damir 
*Chadwick , Roger Sanderson, William 

Collins , Richard *Schm idt , Lesley 

10 YEARS Condon , Wendy Schwab, Hans 

Ai nsworth, Lowe ll 
Dragoset, Wil liam Sheehan, Timoth y 

* Arnold , Thomas 
Esteves, Rui Da Cunha Shields, Richard 

Bell, Elizabeth 
Evans, Micheal R. Shorrock , Peter 

Bois, David 
Ferrel I, Betty Siddique , Mohamed 

Carney, Frederick 
Fleming, Michael Stavinoha, Bernice 

*Castro-(, Vicente 
* Foster, Pau I *Thorn e, Stuart 

Cella, Paolo 
Gable, Richard Tock, Micheal 

De Hoog , Jerry 
*Garcia Jr., Feliciano *Tortosa, Rafael 

Hal l Jr., Richard 
Garrett, Charles *Trochesset, Vincent 

*Hic kam, Wil liam 
Garza, Abel Turner, Simon 

Ho, Emily 
Gjertsen, Neil Turnwa ld, Tom 

*Hrnir , Jane 
*Grammer , Michael Umfleet, Keith 

Kingshott, David 
Ha ll, Vernon Vander Esch, Ivan 

Landrum Jr., Ralph 
*Ha milton , Jerry Vanek, Denn is 

McCord, Steven 
Haralson , Thomas Vowell , Micheal 

Martwick, Calvin 
Ha rris, Sharon *We lls, Scott 

* Nutta l I, Peter 
Houston, Mark Wienke , Burton 

Paquette, Claud 
Howland , Peter 

* Interrup ted Service 
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